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I was confident that
ftlmuld riot bo atfurthcr trou ¬

the with them for the present
for once I and illY parcel were out of
tHeir sight for any space of time there
could bq little doubt In their winds that

t I would accept the chance to dispose of
it But ns n matter of fact I did rioth
Jug of the kind The document would
bo lit little use deposited In HO me Lou
don safe It might ho of considerable

t voluo down nt the castle I still hug
v get my secret III my pocket and hug ¬

ging It set out next inornlng to find
Sheppard I caught him upon his re-

turn
¬

shout1 m jddnj and opened thoslt
uatlou to hi1 iii over lunch it did ins j

good to see bin eyes sparkle nt the rec ¬

i Ito tlon
Why this Is tile seventeenth century

x ot leant Nedt said lie la bis excite
nicnt A treasure buccaneers and n
high handed murderous gang Do I

i stand on my seed or my heist And
hoSinacked his 1hlgh In shear joyous

a

11rr
tllH

VThls Is well enough I replied but
you forget that it In no childs play
This Is mighty serious It I hove a no
Ooh of the men null we must face the
ciao pretty brazenly and boldly It we
decide to go forwardl

He sprang terns hillchnlrhMyl dear
r fellow you nmace me said he You

talk In this dubious way about gome
A forward with an adventure like thisisnhead It you cock n white feather

nil good Ned1 I will take tho place off-

s i your hands and carry on the game on
my owu account Tints my feeling

a So far good said L I wanted to-

hox
+ l quite ipcn vlth you nud nn for

that between you and mo Hinve every
r littentlou of Kttcklng joltt But this Is

tho least part of the matter Wo can
make up our mlndo to go on but what
Ir going on-

Shcppardr picket up n time table Im
prltnlV said IIP to catch tho 313

J train to Raymond If youll drlvo
strfllKlittb yoilr ioom Ill meet ydunt
PiddhiRton

When I pit to the station he was nl
A good ns his word and Htlmumtod by
r hU lilgti nplrlU I entered bu + llysite

pQHHlbla plans In which occupation we-
tt journeya11m twentyfour hours had passed

uneventfully at the castle lint I found
Montgumtry on the watch nail very
eager Ho lad armed lilumclf with ir
chatKUii which ho drugged about with

t him very ostentatiously end Indeed I

had some ado to pnsvent him sitting
i °

down to dinner with It Sheppard had
been Informed of hen prwnro and the
twa promlawl to be capital friends
Sheppard always had a way direct to
the heart of new acquaintances and
with his Indomitable gayety and his

+ impulsive energy was oxccedlngly at
a tractive to Montgomery I myself wins

used with sincere respect tempered by
i n llttlo awe but the boy shoved imme¬

diate signs of n positive affection for

lSheppardl wo held n council of
wart Aud that Montgomery mUM bo

Afon < o > ncn on the imtci
initiated Into the inysteryi The bare1fact tookIIaway his breath and In ¬

spired him apparently more with n do
Biro for bloodsbiHl than for the treasure
itselfSheppardYthat If I sight either pt the scoundrels

k if within shooting rouge IJI empty both
barrels Into thorn on th j oT chance

r Aiiilof that Ill give cm wanting
IlravoJ snld Sheppard slapping

him on Ute back and smllliig his ploiis
ant Sill 1111 Youro tbo ulna fur my
nipiicy out rock I

And pow I resumed wo nroI
brought front to front with affairs

t Wo have half tho paper How are wo
i tto get inpssosslon of the other

I alt IIs plain enough said Sheppard
that ono of tho < o follows gorcombe

1 lc Iloiid Ins H Hood for choice and
11a prcttyscouudrcl ho must be from nil

ydu say of hiss You must introduce
RRtau to your friend Hood I Imvp a

fancy for hood
J r Au It fell out ho haLl uu carllQr chaiicct1t oj tim atijuuliituuea thou either of us

anticipated Shortly after breakfaat
Sri 01 the following morning thu maid

too wonl that Captain HerNouibuf was lu the library und lagged
ti to Bee moi

Hero la n pretty ploco of lijipu
deuce sell Khopjiurf Hmlllng Con
found tliu uiaii but I UUo blinl Ity

t nil uicaua Jut UII have him up
lIe Joolasl lit IIICIXot ut all said

I bill ulncc ihun U nothing to stealI

lu the library jwvo Bomo hundreds of
musty volume let him wait upon our
pleasure

And my toe growled Montgomery
assuming fwoclpus oxpr6ssloii

01I0 iui dear all1 said Sleep

iiurJi > wHUUIi pptie tad lutlujMtlug
1t d r-

t

suilluI Iron arc too forward tool pre ¬

cocious lu your arguments Let us big
tho captain whom I coufoRs I am
dying to lice well basted but let It be
by more diplomatic processes

Very well coma ou Bald If rising
for to say the truth I was curious to
know the mann business with me We
descended In flip Into tbq library Scr
combe vho lvng utarltig out of the
Window nail curling hli4 mustache wlJi
nil air of abatractlou turned rapidly
and putting hU heels together gave me-

d military1> bow
All hero lt my youiiff friend of the

clarcfi he exclaimed lightly hoddlug
brlclly to Montgomery whgr fixed a
stolid anti KOiuewhat glowering gluucc
upon hint Then IIds eye fell on Sbep
pard whom be observed with cllspus
sio ate curiosity

I was lu hopes to have wet you
alone Mr Grcatorcx with a little
hesitation showing InhllJolcp

llicso are my friends said I from
wuoui I have no secrets

Allow me to Introduce myself said
Bbcppard politely stepping forward
since Mr G rent ores lies ovcrlwkcd

till formality Itegluald Sheppard
Captain Bcrcombe n gentleman as I
hope but of no occupation and a vast
deal of ambition who la proud to make
tbo acquaintance of so notorious n frco
companion nsourscltB-

ercorobo stared somewhat discom ¬

posed by this deliverance but recover ¬

ing hlmflclf smiled genially The
pride sir Is on my side to encounter so
pleasant n gentleman Then ho looted
at me I take It MrUJreatorex that
I may state my business here-

By nil means I answered curtly
and tho sooner the better

To be brief Mr Grcntorer ho said
I have coma to strike a bargain with

ypu I will confess that BO far you
have outmaneuvered us I will go so
far as to pay that I thought I had you
cornered yesterday Yesterday morn
lug I wOlllelnot hotImt 2 crowns up-
on your appearance lu the race ButarenHut upon the other hand where do
you stand I ask you to consider that
stud what price do you put on your
chlnccs7YoII have I should guess
about as much chance to lay your
hands on what you want an I have Is
that so

I tim uot hereto discuss my chances
with you but to listen to you sir
said I What have you to say

IJo made a slight grimace deliver ¬

Jag It Instinctively to Sheppard and
went on Well I suppose what you
have to say will keep What I have
wont If we are cither of i s to get any
further We staifd upon equal terms
now Mr Greutorex as you will see
but those terns nio Impracticable You
have only one half of n secret and we
hero the other and It will take n clev ¬

erer mantlian you to find our half as
I make no doubt you nlso have yours
In pretty ante hiding I dont reckon to
hunt London for a pleco of paper nut
this brings mo to my point Let us
show our hands Let me see what you
have In yours anti I Five you the word
of n gentleman you shall see all mine

Ito paused and Interrogated me a mo
ment silently

Since the captain gives his word as
n gentleman put lu Pheppards suave
voice I think we stand on safe
ground For my part I am quite will
Ing to give mine as n burglar

Sercombe flashed n glance of annoy
puce at him

Will you be more explicit said L
I thought you took me said heI

HeartLike

The pulsation of the heart
marks the passage of the blood
through the veins just as the
ticking of a clock indicates the
flight of moments of time
Palpitation fluttering or irreg¬

ular action reveals the fact that
the heart is running down =
and unless strengthened is
liable to stop at any time un ¬

tier some weakening influence
such as excitement overwork-
or intense mental or physical
strain To regulate the heart
action you should take
Dr Miles Heart Cure when
any symptonls ofa weak heart
is apparent It has no equal

Sometime aged had a Very severe
pain around my heart and most of
the tlmo I hind a heavy beating or
throbbing of tho heart It would beat
no that when I lay down at night It
would sound like a small clock In bed
with me I could count the ticking
With every little exorcise or walking
I felt like my heart would give out
and I would be 10 tired I would have
to Ho down and rest I suffered quite
a while In concluded I-

to try pro MllesHeart Cure I had
not taken It long until t began to feel
roller and no continued and the med >

Jclne entirely cured me I pm very
grateful for the greatgood I received
from Dr Mllon

JQSKIU ntUJADHEJAD
Flndlay Illinois

Dr Miles Heart Curs It told by
your druggist who will Guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It tails
he will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Irid
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Hi plans enough If0tie perP the
dochmcnt together i iiiJlt and start
fair on the knowledge That places us
ogalii on equal terms only wl1htthis
difference that the best man wins

FkiXanhimself
doom

Sheppard threw sib eager glance at
me and I rend assent Iii It Nor was 11

Indisposed to agree tto the proposal odd
mid unexpected ni It damo and Involv¬

hug us as I foresaw in all thei mite
rages of actual warfare Yetupon BO

pregnant n proposition I dated not
make up my mlddon this Instant And
I suppose the man saw this for turn ¬

lug he moved to the windows again
and looked out upon the lawns hum
wing to hlniHolf Ere lie had turned
again and faced fife with his question
In his eyes iI had made up my mind

I agree I said
Sheppard whistled softly and as If

Imitating the captain leaned forth up ¬

on the window A light of satisfaction
played In Sorcombcs graygreen eyes
for nn Instant As for Moutgonlery Jll-
do not suppose that lie bad nny clear
notion or what It was nil about

Ihcii said Scrcombe the sooner
the bettor nnd wimt time better thaii
todayf J

hI agree to toeloyl replied
Goodl And now there remain only

fhe place anti time said btv

1 Jmyc no wish to have my heart
broken said I bluffly or to he ms
taken1 torn liar + and sot say the ens

lev It you grunt that you say TJX

your owu time
I was lu hopes he said smiling

Jot he took nit offense at my plainness
or speech that we might Lave set
tied the mutter over a little dinner
Ifood au excellent 110stltlnLlilsUIIX
Joua to show you what the Woodman
can do when ho spreads himself And
a full stomach warmed with wine Is
better for business UH my young friend
here kuoWs But you shall Gave It your
owu way I

To Be Coatlasled

Coughing Caused Death
Harry Duckwol aged 25 years

choked to death early yesterday
morning at bis home in the presence
of bis wife and child Ho contracted
a Slight cc4dia fiiw days ago and
paid but little attention to It Yea
tepdaiy rooming he was seized with
a fit of coughing which continued for
some time Ills wife sent Ton phys
dchtn but before he could arrive an ¬

other coughing BiKfll came on and
Duckwell died from suffocation
St Louis Olobe Democrat Dec let
1904

Dail =rds Horehound Syrup would
bate saved hon 25c 50c and 100
at Alyey Lists drug store

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

Of the Tobacco Grower Will He Lo
cased at Oxvensboro

It Is now all but certain that the
headquarters of the National Tobac-

co Growers association will bo rQ ¬

moved to Owehsboro from Indianap ¬

oils The change was suggested at
the iricetlng of the association at Ow

ensboro last November and tho prop ¬

osition has been gaining favor over
since National Secretary G Hayes
Taylor who Is In charge of the office

at Indianapolis feels strongly the
necessity for tho change At Indian-
apolis

¬

ho Is Isolated from the tobac ¬

co men and nt Owensboro he would
be In tho thick of the tight

Reinnrkablo Cure
I was much afllkOed with scIati-

ca
¬

writes Ed C Nu <l of Iowavllo
Sodgwlck Co KIlUi going about on
crutches and suffo dog a doa of pain
I was Induced to try Bollards Snow
Liniment which relieved mo

I used three 50c bottles It Is

the greatest liniment I ever used
have recommended It to a number of
persons a <11 express themselves as
being benefited by It I now walk
without crutohfB able to parfarm
a great deal of light labor on the
farm 25c 50c and UOO at Alv y

List4

MAYORS MESSAGE

Will He First Head to the Aldermnnlc
Hoard It Iis Probable

Mayor D A Yelsor is nt work on
Ills annual message which ho hopes

to have completed In time to read to

the board of aldermen next Thursday
evening It is customary to read the
message to the council first but the
mayor will bo unable to get nil the
necessary data by Monday

Cured Paralysis
W F Daily P 0 True Texas >

wrlte6lIqty wife had boea suffer
hag five years with paralysis in hoi
arm when I was pwsuadod to use
BaMairds Snow Liniment which

cured horWl right I have also

usod It for old sores frostbites ant
skin eruptions It does the work
Sold by Alvoy List

A Solicitor Resigns
Washington Dec 29Judge Wil ¬

liam L Penfield of Indiana solicitor
for the state department resigned

Health and financial considerations
are given as the cause

Heart Fluttering
Undigestedl food and sna ln tho

stomach located Just below tho
heart presses against It and causes
heart palpitation When your heart
troubles you la that way take liar
blue for a fechya You will soon

be al rigbt BOp a bottle Bold by

Alter i mVi rf Urf
t n n

RUNNING WELL t

1
< t

dQUISlIiJijJ DIVISION OP I ill
IN PIX sifalEt

No Itcdiirtlon Expected In Locnl
Shops Except Potwlbly n Small

OIHI In Working Forces

+

Stipt A H Egan and Roadmaster
Vf L Thompson of the Louisville
division or the IC were In the city
last night on business

The Louisville Division Is running
smoothly anti although the business
on this division has fallen oft since
the holiday rush all crews are at
work cleaning up the old business
The creation of the Nashville division
took a great deal of work dfr both
Supt Egan and Roadmastor Thorn
sons shoulders and they rel Turtj
nlrigtha Louisville division batter
than ever because of tha fact that
they can devote their entire time to I

the 22G miles between Paducah and
Louisville and the 35 miles between
Cairo and Paducah >

The road has experienced neb
profitable year and Paducah shop I

omployes have been kept steadier at
work than ever before Larger forces
and longer hottfs havo been main
tamed and when asked about a prob-
able

¬

cut In work forces this
In the local shops a winterI
eta stated that he did not exp
change except possibly a small de¬

crease In working force the first of
the year

TUNH ON PHONOOIIAPH

Jcffersniivillo Magistrate Introduces
Novel Feature Into Wedding

Jeffersonvlllc Ind Dec 29
Magistrate Jack Delanty of JetrerI
sonvllle has Introduced a novel feat
ore into the matrimonial business
His wedding parlor Is luxuriously
furnished and the most Interesting
thing In it is a phonograph

While ho Is binding tho lives of
elopers In tho bondsof marriage the
machine discourseS the Wedding
March The Innovation Is attract
Ifffe considerable attention and the
happy couples that are united by hits
go away with remembrances
of their visit to Jeffersonvlllo

Yesterday afternoon James Romor-

nnd Miss Gertrude Kennedy of Lou
Uvllle went to Jettcrsonvllle and I

ere married whllo tho sweet strains
i Mendelssohn wero pr6dUccd by

the phonograph They were delight
eqtandl left declaring they would
send nil of their unmarried friends-
to the place where they could get mar
reed with music accompaniment

Dying of Famine
Is in its torments like dying of con-

sumption
¬

The progress of consump-

tion

¬

from tho beginning to the very
end Is a long torture both to victim
and friends When I had consump-
tion In Its first stage writes Wm
Myers of Ccarfoss Md after try
Ing medicines and a good doctor In
vain I at last took Dr Kings New
Discovery which quickly and per-
fectly

¬

cured me Prompt relief and
sure cure for coughs colds sore
threat bronchitis etc Positively pre ¬

vents pneumonia Guaranteed at W
n McPhersons drug store price GOc

and 100 a bottle Trial bottle free

WHOLESALE SUITS

Against Wholesale Hcer Houses At
Mayfield Ky

Mayfleld Ky Dec 29 Nineteen
suits have been filed against the lo-

cal
¬

wholesale beer houses just out¬

side of the city limits The suits are
filed In the name of the common ¬

wealth of Kentucky at the Instance
off Commonwealths Attorney WIU
Hester and County Attorney T L
Wallace Eleven of the suits are
against the W J Lemn Browing Co

for 1100 In each case the allegations
being that the defendant has sold
beer In five gallon lots Inside the city

IimitEightsuits
for 100 In each case

were filed against the Cook Brewing
company and the charges preferred
lri the petition are that the defend-

ant
¬

has permitted beer to bq drank
o the premises where It is sold

Confedernten to Thank Roosevelt
Natchez Miss Dec 29At a spas

clKl meeting of the local camp of
Confederate Veteran a committee
wjis appointed to draft resolutions
thanking President Robsevelt for his
recommendation that the nation take
cfira of Confederate graves andi for
the appointment of Qen win T Mar ¬

tin as postmaster at lNatchez and
Capt John Russell a onearmed vet

erin as collector of the port The
committee will report on January 8

1900

Bring your cord wood to Hill
Karnes brick yard corner Sixth

and rioyd Highest market prices
paid

J
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BUSINESSIWE HAVE FOR YOUR IENEFIT
24 Colleges t30OOOOOO Capitals 17
years luc International reputation
0000 former students highest indorse

men rrombuamesi men o
copyrighted systems iglnatIItIPDriOt tDraughons Collego

land roll1 otoVPI5fIOOIXI to teachers speclal
rIIn force now tight and day waolona
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but more important 0

Save Your EyesII p

V-

All the latest patterns in v i

Lamps Lindsay Peerless
You will save the cost of either in a short time ins
a decreased gas bill Let us show you

TrtPorcelaforcleanlns enamelware
ED D HANNANI

Steam Fitting PlumbingB-
oth Phones 201 13 S 4th St 325 Kentucky AVe

a

IMOTTS
PENNYROYAL

I
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of menstruation They are LIFE SAVERS to girls af
womanhood aiding development of organs arid NQ
known remedy for homes equals do twm llfo
becomes a 10100 PER BOX BY MAIi Sold
by druggists Dlt MOXXS OUBM10AL CO Clevelead Ohio I
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Electric Chandeliers
Electric Chandeliers and fixtures large dis
play Call and see our new display room

Bros Co
Brnadwav NCOMPONATRPhone 757

f

UMSTEPMON SCO
DuSJitlsts

Corner Ninth and Kentucky Ave
Old fkcte 9 6Etd Us rue

Dealer In Druea Chemicals Patent
Medicine Toilet Articles Pine CI
gars and Tobaccos Prescriptions a

specialtySAM
K1RNES PHARMACY

NEW-

rELEPB NE SUBSCRIBERS
I

List of new subscribers added by
the East Tennessee Telephone
company today

ICSS Shorrlll H V Res 1C10

Jefferson St
21GC Rodgors Pauline flea 4th

and Jefferson S-

t2084Carroll Copt W J Res
1013 Jones S-

t1G3jJones Casper ills 932 S

4th St
1G51iTloutmnn J W Res 1701

Tennosseo St
1997r Wollace W J lies 221

Hnyea Ave

Like other commodities telephone
service should be paid for according
to Its worth and value

According to the last telephone di-

rectorIes
¬

Issued we have In the cltr
about 2500 subscribers or live times
as many as the Independent Co

outside the city and within the coun-

ty we have 63 times as many sub-

scribers

¬

as the Independent Co Yet
we will place a telephone lu your

at the same rate the Inde
pendent Co la supposed to charge
and provide In addition long distance
facilities which will enable you to
teach 60000000 people from your

homeCall
800 for further information

BAST TENNESSBB THLBPHONl
nolpANT

Tls but a step from the cradle to
tile grave yet how hoary most ol
us are from tile Journey

I I
0

I

improved
Welsbach

PILLS
They overcome Wcafc
fleas irrenuArlty arid I Iomissions increase vig¬

or and banls palm I

body
them Cannot

pleasure

¬

I

Foreman Novelty
122124

I

residence

NEW STATE HOTEE

D A Bailey Prop-

METROPOLIS
4ILLIi

I

Newestand best hotel in the cityIRates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms Electric
lights The only centrally located°
hotel in the city

CeMBerciil Fiirsiifi SilfeUil

POWERTABLETS f

you the snap vim and vigor
are n healthy natural teed

act ai a tonic to wornout ner
Insure privacy1 we tell v 01IIII

and by milt oaly In
atl per box The
Co 101 Tolama

NICAL DRAWING I
can become draiUmen mea

Increase their Income by
study from a special correspond

this line of wurV Send for par
tree plats from the seventyCoursett IIvpfelrylireIvpII Cirresf
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